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LOUTHIANA: 
OR, AN * .» 

INTRODUCTION 
TO THE 

ANTIQUITIES of IRELAND. 
In Upwards of Ninety Views and Plans: 

I 

Reprefenting, with proper Explanations, the Principal Ruins, 
Curiofities, and Antient Dwellings, in the County of Louth. 

Divided into Three Books. 

Taken upon the Spot by 

THOMAS WRIGHT, 
Author of the Phyfical and Mathematical Elements of Aftronomy, &c. 

Engrav'd by Paul Fourdrinier. 

High Towers, fair Temples, goodly Theatres, 
Strong Walls, rich Porches, princely Palaces, 
Large Streets, brave Houfes, facred Sepulchres, 

Sure Gates, fweet Gardens, Jlately Galleries, 
Wrought with fair Pillars, and fine Imageries: 

All thofe (O pity !) now are turn'd to Dufi, 

And over-grown with black Oblivion's Rujl. 
SpenseiCs Ruins of Time, 
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Printed by W. Faden, for the Author, 

And Sold by R. Dodsley, in Pall-mall, and M. Senex, oppofite to St, Dunftan's Church,. 
Fleet-Street, 

M DCC XLVni. 
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To the Right Honourable 

J A m e s, 
Lord Vifcount Limerick, 

Privy-Counfellor of the Kingdom of Irela n d, 

AND 

Lord Lieutenant of the County of Louth. 

Mr Lord, 

S it is chiefly to the Friendship and Aflift- 

ance with which your Lordfliip was pleas’d 
to honour me during my Stay at Dundalk, 
that I am indebted for the Opportunity of 

taking the original Sketches for the following Plates; your 

Lordlhip has an undoubted Right to this Addrefs. 

Had 



D E D I C A T I O N. 

H a d they any Merit beyond what the Subject gives 
them; had they fo juft a Claim to your Lordlhip’s Fa¬ 

vour and Protectioil; fecure in the Approbation ofaPer- 
fon of your Lord blip’s judgment and univerfal Know¬ 
ledge, they could not fail to rife in the Efteem of the 
World. 

> f . 1 ' — - * • , i * , 

I shall not offend your Lordfhip with faying much 
upon the main Subject of Dedications: Your indefati¬ 
gable Labours for the Good of your Country in general, 

and of Dundalk in particular (where the good effects of 
your conftant Care are daily feen, in the improving State 
of that good old Town) are too well known to need re¬ 
peating; and will be a lafting Witnefs of your Worth, 
as long as the Name of Hamilton fhall be remem¬ 
ber’d; a Monument as lafting as I could wilh this Tefti- 
mony of my Gratitude might be, who am, 

My LORD,, ' ■ £ 

Tour Lordjl:ip's much oblig'd, 

Unbn, March 1747. ygyy })Uyftble SePl'CMt, 

Thomas Wright. 



THE 

P R E F ACE 
O T H IN G concerning the various Antiquities of 

Ireland9 having yet appear’d in Publick, the Author 

hopes this Attempt will not prove altogether unac¬ 

ceptable to his Subfcribers, or unworthy the Notice of 

fuch Gentlemen whole Curiofity leads them to En¬ 

quiries of this Nature, And, 

As the Ambition of pleafing his Friends, more than that of be¬ 

coming an Antiquary, was his real Motive for undertaking the Work, 

he hopes, though he lhould be found unequal to the Task, his Inten¬ 

tion will plead his Excule for having attempted it. 

Men of Tafte and Capacity often want Opportunities of viewing 

Objedts well deferving their Attention; It is no wonder therefore that 

thefe have fo long efcaped both the Pencil and Pen of abler Judges, 

who no doubt with much lefs Difficulty and more Accuratenefs would 
have 



P R E F A C E. 

have produced them to the World in a more elegant Drefs; and I am 

perfwaded from what I have feen of Ireland in general, many and 

lingular Curiolities may be found in that Kingdom worthy the Con- 

(ideration of fuch of the Learned as take a Pleafure in enquiring into 

Matters of Antiquity. 

The County of Louth mu ft be allow’d a very fmall Part of the 

whole Kingdom ; but then it may be juftiy called the Heart of the old 

Englifh Pale and as fuch, is fill’d with Variety of Ohjedls, all 

bearing evident Marks both of Grandeur and great Antiquity. 

T Dundalk, in the Reign of Edward II. we find was a royal City, 

and the laft we read of where a Monarch of all Ireland was actually 

crown’d and refided: it has formerly been very ftrong, and compos’d in 

a manner all of Towers and fmall Caftles, luch as that of Ratlo^Ball- 

richan, Rood's Towny &c. Lord Limerick, to whom it now belongs, 

* The old Englijh Pale extended originally from the Town of Wicklow in the South to 
the Point of Dunluce in the North of Ireland, having what is called the North Frontier now, 

then in the Center. 
-j- Spenfer relates, that Robert le Bruce, King of Scotland, in the Reign of our Edward II. 

takin0- Advantage of the civil Wars of the Barons in England, fent over his Brother Ed¬ 
ward with an Army of Scots and Redjhanks into Ireland, who gathering unto him all the 
Out-laws of the North out of the Woods and Mountains, marched into the Englijh Pale, 
and facked, burnt and deftroyed all that fell in his Way, fpoiling and rafing all the Cities 
and corporate Towns he met with, and “ coming laftly to Dundalk, he there made him- 
« felf King, and reign’d the Space of one whole Year, until that Edward, King of England, 
«< haying fome Quiet in his Affairs at home, lent over the Lord John Birmingham to be 
cc General of his Wars againft him j who, encountering with him near Dundalk, over- 
c« threw his Army and flew him.” But the fugitive Scots, who were hotly purfued in. 
their Turn, for very Rancour and Defpite utterly confumed and walled, whatever they had 
before left unfpoiled, fo as, if we may credit Spenfer, of all the Towns, Caftles, Forts,, 
Bridges and Habitations, they left not a Stick Handing. “ Thus, this Author fays, in his 
« yiew 0f the State of Ireland, was all that goodly Country utterly wafted, and fure it is 
«< a moft beautiful and fweet Country as any under Heaven, being ftored with many goodly 
“ Rivers, replenilhed with all Sorts of Fifti molt abundantly *, fprinkled with many very 
*4 fweet IQands and goodly Lakes, like little inland Seas, that will carry even Ships upon. 

« their Waters.” 



PREFACE. 

lately ordered eighteen or nineteen ruinous Remains of fuch, to he 

entirely pull’d down, and caus’d other Buildings to be rais’d upon the 

old Foundations; 

The Town is very advantageoufly fituated for a moft extenfive in¬ 

land Trade, and the Port is very fafe for Shipping. The Bay has good 

Moorings at all Times of the Moon in lour to upwards of eight Fa¬ 

thom Water, with very good L and-marks either for bringing up 

or making the Harbour ; and in croffing the Bar at high Water, on 

ordinary neep Tides there is from 15 to 18 Feet Water. Befides 

many other good Qualities the Bay abounds with all Sorts of Fifti 

cuftomary in the Channel. No true account of this Port being to 

be met with, I have been tempted to fay more in this Place than per¬ 

haps was required. But to return,. 

The Method I have taken in dividing the Work needs very little 

Explanation * the Reader will readily oblerve, that the whole* Plan is 

divided fo as to anfwer two different Periods of Time. 

The Bodes, Forts, and Mounts are fuppofed to be the Labours of 

the firft, and the Caflles, Keeps, and Towers the Labour of the laft. 

The third Book mud: be look’d upon as a kind of Supplement to 

both the other two. 

The Ichnography of the firft Part is all drawn from one and the 

fame Scale, viz. 60 Feet to an Inch, (excepting only the Camp of the 

Llir/s, which requir’d a much larger, that the comparative Propor¬ 

tions by Infpedfion, only may be more eafily feen. 

The 
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The Plans of the Buildings in the fecond and third Part, for the 

fame Reafbn are all drawn from one Scale of 12 Feet to an Inch, ex¬ 

cepting only that of the Caftle of Carlingford, which is from one of 24. 

Plate I, IV, VI, XII and XIII in the firft Book, the I, III, IV,X, 

XI,XII, XIII, XIV,XVII, and XVIII in the fecond Book, and the XV. 

and XIX in the third, as I could learn little concerning them, being 

moftly remarkable from their Appearance only, I judg’d a farther Ac¬ 

count than what refers to them in the Contents unneceflary, being un¬ 

willing to tire the Reader with Accounts that might poflibly appear 

too trifling. 



>/vr w/tefir •/* . // i/t/////! ///// f r/n' 

wned’j e/urtn// //re 

fy/re tu/ter*’ //’?/***. 





ANA: L O U T H I 
BOOK I. 

VIEWS and PLANS 
OF THE 

Moft Remarkable Bodes, For t s, and Mount s 

in THE 

County of LOUTH. 
WITH 

-An Account of their Origin as attributed to the Natives or 

Foreign Colonies. 

In Twenty Plates. 

As taken upon the Spot by 

T. WRIGHT. 

LONDON 
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THE 

CON TEN T S. 

PLATE I. VIEW of a Fort or Bode upon a rifing Ground near Ballinahatney Plain, fup- 

pofed to be one of the common kind of Habitations belonging to tbe firji Planters, 

P L A T E II. 

View of Mount Albani, difant about two Miles frojn Dundalk, faid to be the Sta¬ 

tion of a Colony of North Britons. 

PLATE III. 

View of Rofskugh, a very old and curious Daniih Fort near Carick Braud. 

PLATE IV. 
Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE V. 

Fig. i. View of the Fort by the Side cf Dundugan River, probably as old as the frjl 

Planters. 
Fig. 2. Ichnography of the fame, 

PLATE VI. 

Fig. i. View of Mount Afh, upon the Top of an Hill near Louth, faid to be a Station 

of the Danes. 

Fig. 2. Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE VII. 

Fig. i. A Danitti Fort, or Rath, not jar from Dunlear, towards the Sea. 

Fig. 2. A Profile or SeSlion of the fame. 

PLATE VIII. 

View of a very confderable Danifh Mount and Fort at Cattle Town near Dundalk, 

PLATE IX. 
Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE X. 

View of Green Mount near Gemand’i Town. 

PLATE XI. 
Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE XII. 

Fig. i. The Fairy Mount at Louth. 

Fig. 2. Ichnography of the fame with Part of the old Town trench» 

PLATE 



The CONTENTS. 

PLATE XIII. 
Fig. i. The Mount of Caftle Ring near Louth. 
Fig. 2. Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE XIV. 
Fig. i. View of the Faughard, upon the North Frontier of the Englifh Pale> where 

Lord Mountjoy encamp'dfrom the i$tb of O&ober to the gth of November 1600, 
againfl Tyrone, who was then in FoJJeJJion of the Pafs of the Moyra, dijiant about 
one Mile 

Fig. 2. Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE XV.} 

View of a confiderable Mount and Fort at Killany, three Miles JVeJl of Louth Trwn. 

PLATE XVI. 
Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE XVII. 
View of a very large Mount and Fort called Caftle-Guard, at Atherdee. 

PLATE XVIII. 
Ichnography of the fame. 

PLATE XIX. 
View of Mount Bagnal, a very romantick Situation in Piemont. 

PLATE XX. 

Ichnography of a Danifh Fort by the Pafs of the Llyns, upon the Banks of the Sea 

near GernandV Town, now call’d Caftle-Bellingham, 
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Tlie Taaiprliai'cl . 

OBSERVATI ON S 
O N T H E 

Principal Bodes, Forts, and Mounts reprefented 
in the firft Book. 

PLATE II. 

Mount Albani. 

OU NT Albani, or Moat Albania is a fmall Fort, with a double 

Ditch round it, by the Side of a River called Carickartickin, 

about half a Mile diffant from the Caftle of Ballrickan : There 

appears to have been an outward Camp adjoining to it upon the 
Banks of the faid River, capable of containing about 500 Men. 
’Tis faid to have been the Station of a Colony of Scotchmen, or 

Albanians, from whence it has its Name ; and under the Tumu- 

JuSy or little Mount withiji the Area, ’tis fuppofed the Chief, or fome eminent 

Warrior, lies buried. 

PLATE 



6 Observations oti the Bodes, Forts, and Mounts 

PLATE III. and IV. 

Rofskugh, or the Fort of Carick-Braudv 

v* j /••« j '. r * t' ; .« r* ■ ' : * * s T l . . • , THIS evidently appears to have been a very conflderabfe Danijh Station, 
having formerly been furrounded with a double Ditch and a triple Vallum, 

one of which feems to have been of Stone, the reft of Earth. The Trenches are 

very deep and broad, and within the internal Area, ftill remains the ruinous Foun¬ 
dations, and part of the Walls of two Stone-buildings, the Area mark d A, Flats IV* 
probably may have been the principal Dwelling the other B, which is more ele¬ 
vated upon an eleptical Mount, is fuppofed to have been a Watch-tower, or Keep; 

which being render’d more difficult of Accefs, may probably have been defign’d 

upon proper occafions to retire to, for greater Security in time of Danger.. 
Without this Fort are the vifible Marks of other Camps, two in particular ad¬ 

joining to it of no fmall Capacity, able to contain at leaft 1000 men each; and in 
one of them, rather the leaft of the two, is ftill to be ieen the Ruins of an old 

Chaple cover’d with Ivy : But whether this Building or the adjacent Camps, were 

originally defign’d for the Ufe and Guard of the main Fort, can’t eafxly be deter¬ 

mined, though ’tis evident from the Situation of the Place, which is clofe to the 
Foot of the Mountains, and near a fmall pleafant River, full in view of the fea, it 

muft have been a Place of fome Confequence, and of particular Note in the flou- 

riffiing Days of that Province. 

PLATE V. 

Dundugan Fort. 

THIS very uncommon Fort is encompafled with three wet Foftes, all concentric 

to one another, and joins as reprefented in the Plan to Dundugan River, and 

is called Dundugan Fort. 
Great Part of the Central Mount has been cut away by Mr. Fortefeue, the pre- 

fent Poffeffor, to form a new Channel for the faid River, which is always very deep, 
and fubjedt during the Floods, which are very frequent, to overflow all the adjacent 

Pafture and Meadow - Grounds, fo as to form a conftderable Lake for feveral 

Months, efpecially in the Winter-feafon, w 
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What the original Defign of this odd kind of Habitation was, I can form no fort 
.fifguefs, unlefs it was to guard fome Family of the firft Planters, from the wild 

Beafts of the Country, which, in early Times were very numerous and ravenous: 

Or elfe fome Clan of the Natives from their ill-difpofed Neighbours, and from fo¬ 

reign Invaders. 

PLATE VIII. and IX. 

Cafile-Town Mount. 

This Is a very remarkable Mount, and an undoubted Station of the Danes, 

fituated upon an Eminence near Cajlle-Town, and is a bold Point of View to 

all the Plains about Dundalk, commands a full View of the Bay, and great Part of 

the Country round about it. 
T h e Mount A, or chief Guard, appears to be all artificial, and is furrounded 

with a magnificent Ditch. The Height of the Terras Work in the Middle from 

the Plane of the Trench is in fome Places 50 Feet, and the Circumference of the 

Top is upwards of 460. Upon the Eaft and Weft Side of it, are two other Forts, 

or Redoubts (B and C) adjoining to the outward Vallum of the Ditch, as reprefented 

in the Plan (Plate IX.) which, together with the main Mount A, cover all the 

Summit of the Hill upon which they ftand, and for feveral Miles to the North 

and South, make a very formidable and grand Appearance. 
The Mount A itfelf is fuppofed to be hallow within, (as other Mounts of the 

like Conftrudtion have been found to be) but I have not heard of any Attempts that 

have yet been made to open it. 
Probably this Work may have undergone feveral Changes fince its firft For¬ 

mation, and the little Camp B and the Lunette or Redoubt C may have at different 

Times been added as Occafion required to the Capital Fort, and perhaps at laft it 

became a royal, or chief Danifi Station, for fuch it appears to have been well worthy 
of, befides a magnificent Sepulchre of fome of their moft eminent Captains. 

Spencer fays (in his View of the State of Ireland) “ It was a great Ufe amongft 
€< the Irijh to make great Affemblies together upon a Rath or Hill, there to parly 

<{ (as ’tis faid) about Matters and Wrongs between Townfhip and Townfhip, or 
“ one private Perfon and another. Farther, that thefe round Hills and fquare Bawns 
“ which we fee fo ftrongly trench’d and thrown up, were (he fays) at firft ordain’d 

M for the fame purpofe, that People might affemble themfelves therein, and therefore 
antiently 



8 Ohfer vat ions on the Bodes, Forts, and Mounts 

<c antientfy they were called Folk-motes, that is, a Place of People, to meet or talk of 
<c any Thing that concerned any Difference between Parties and Townfhips.” We 
learn likewife from the fame Author, (treating of the faid Hills) “ That they were 
“ appointed for two lpecial Ufes, and built by two feveral Nations ; the one is that 
<c which you call Folk-motes, which were built by the Saxons, as the Word be- 
“ wrayeth, for it fignifieth, in Saxon, a meeting of Folk ; and thefe are, for the 
“ moil part, in form fouf fquare well entrench’d : The others which were round, 
“ were caft up by the Danes, as the Names of them doth betoken, for they are 
c* called Danes Raths, that is, Hills of the Danes; the which were by them devifed, 

" not for Treaties and Parlies, but appointed as Forts for them to gather unto in 
“ troublefome Time, when any Trouble arofe.” 

Plow true this Relation may be, with regard to the firff of thefe Nations in 
Ireland, I can’t poffibly fay, fince I think it is not by all Writers allowed, that the 
Saxons had any footing- there. But the Reafons Speticer gives for a like Practice in 
England, by the latter are very folid and pertinent. “ For the Danes (fays he) be- 

“ ing but a few in comparifon of the Saxons (in 'England) ufed this for their Safety; 
<c they made thofe fmall round Hills fo ftrongly fenced in every Quarter of the 

Hundred, to the End, that if in the Night, or any Other Time, any troublous 
“ Cry or Uproar fhould happen, they might repair with all Speed unto their own 

“ Fort, which was appointed for their Quarter, and there remain fafe, till they 
“ could affemble themfelves in greater Strength : For they were made fo ffrong 

*c with one fmall Entrance, that whofoever came thither firff, were he one or two, 
c< or like few, he or they might there reft fafe, and defend themfelves againft many 

“ till more Succour came unto them : and when they were gathered to a fufficient 

u Number, they marched unto the next Fort,, and fo forward till they met with 

lC the Peril, or knew the Occafions thereof. 

<c But befides thefe two Sorts of Hills there were antiently divers others; for 
tl fome were rais’d where there had been a great Battle fought, as a Memory or 

“ Trophy thereof;. others, as Monuments of Burials of the Carcaffes of all thofe 

“ that were flain in any Field, upon whom they did throw fuch round Mounts, 
“ as Memorials of them ; and fometimes did caft up great Heaps of Stones (as you 

<c may read the like in many Places of Scripture) and other whiles, they did throw 

*c up many round Heaps of Earth in a Circle, like a Garland, or pitched many long 

Scones on end incompafs, every of which (they fay) betokened fome Perfon of 

“ Note there flain and buried; for this was their antient Cuftom before Chriftiani- 

u ty came in amongft them, that Church-yards were enclofed.’, 

Thus much Spencer in his Dialogue between Eudoxus and Ireneus, in the laft 

Volume of his Works has wrote concerning thofe Raths and Mounts, but of the 

latter I (hall have occafton to fay much more in its proper Place. 
PLATE 
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PLATE X. and XI. 

Green Mount. 

GReen Mount near Cajlle Bellingham (known alfo by the Name of Gernand's 

Town) appears to have been formerly a very ftrong Camp, in the Shape of an 

Heart: ’tis lituated upon the Top of a fine green Hill, and over-looks all that part 

of the Country. The People that live near it have a Tradition, that here was 

held the firfi Parliament in Irelandi (and the Spot aflign’d for it is mark’d A) but 
there are other Accounts, and not without as good Foundation, that make the 

firfi: Meeting of an Irijh Parliament in the adjacent County of Meath. 

There is a Tumxdus or Barrow in this Camp mark’d B, which probably is 

the Sepulchre of fome eminent Warrior, fuch being commonly found in, or near moft 

Forts and Camps of any confequence, and known to be a Practice of the Danes. 

+****Mt+*#Mt*H*+*tt**+*^*^4**4*+*+*Wf+to*4*+*M+H+4+*++ *****♦*$+♦***+* 

PLATE XIV. 

The Faughard. 

TH I S is an artificial Mount compofed of Stones and Terras, with a deep Trench 

round it, raifed to the Height of 60 Feet, in the Form of the Frufirum of a 

Cone, upon the North Frontier of what is now called the Englijh Pale. There has 

formerly been fome fort of an octagonal Building upon the Top of it, as appears 

from the Foundations remaining, reprefented in the Plan, Fig. 2. But whether it 

was a Tower or a Parapet, only Breaft high, there is not Wall enough now remain¬ 

ing to determine j but in all probability, it may originally have been a Funeral Mo¬ 

nument, and in latter Days formed into a Beacon, or Fort, either as an out Guard 

to defend the faid Frontier, or fignify the Approach of an Enemy. It fiands 

very high about two Miles North of Dundalk, and near it Lord Mountjoy> in the 

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, at feveral Times encamped during the Rebellion of 

B PLATE 
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PLATE XV. and XVI. 

Mount Killany. 

THIS is a large and beautiful green Mount near the Town of Killany, which 

is now moft of it in Ruins, together with a line old Church, and a Bridge 

leading to it. It hands very low and by the Side of a River, concealed even from 

the neighbouring Grounds, almofl on every fide, excepting only down the Valley, 

through which the faid River winds its Courfe, for about half a Mile. There is a 

little Camp or Fort adjoining to it, as fhewn in the Plan, Plate XVI. bordered by 

the River on one Side and the Town-wall on the other. Formerly there muft 

have been fome kind of Building or other upon the Top of it, as appears from the 

Stonework yet remaining, but whither from its firh Formation, or as neceflary Im¬ 

provements of later Days by way of Tower, Keep, or Battery, is yet a Query and 

not eafily folved. 

The Conftrudtion of it is conical, like that of the Faughard, but much more 

confiderable in Magnitude, the Height of it is upwards of 70 Feet, and the Cir¬ 

cumference at the Top not lefs than 120 j ’tis by many efteem’d as an antient Bu¬ 

rial-place, and raifed as a Monument to fome provincial King, or eminent Prince 

of the Country,. 
f - ♦ •- • • 

~ * • .“■.*** * . ,' ? *y r r? 4, . -• «. -4 , 4 -j *** *!'*■! ~ 

PLATE XVII. and XVIII. 
*• ’ T' \ * ’i j • ' t r . 1 » •? • > *- . * r\' x • « *'»***'«/ *• i rt' \n l r 1 {• . ) v t 
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Cajtle Guard at Atherdee. 

TH I S is a magnificent Mount of an amazing Magnitude, all artificial and en«- 
compafs’d with a double Ditch and Vallum ; ’tis now all planted with Wood, 

and looks very romantick. The perpendicular Height of the Mount from the Bed * 

of its Foundation is nearly 90 Feet, and the Depth of the main Trench betwixt 30 

and 40 ; the Circumference at the Top is not lefs than 140, and round the Founda¬ 

tion upwards of 600 Foot. 
There appears to have been from Foundations yet remaining, two concentric 

odtagonal Buildings upon the Summit of it, the one A feems to have been a fort of 

Tower or Caftle, the other B a kind of Breaft-work or Gallery, by way of Parapet 

or Battlement,, probably an outward Keep or Guard. 
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O n one Side there is alfo a Tally Terras, mark’d C, Plate XVIII. which erodes 

the main Ditch, and communicates with the outward Works. This is manifeftly 

a Work of great Labour, and undoubtedly defigned at firft for a Memorial of fome- 

thing worthy of being long remembered, and nothing is more natural (fmee we don’t 

want parallel Inftances) than to conclude it a fepulchral Monument, a Burying-place 

of fome of the Irijh Kings; but for farther Evidence of this Matter read the fol¬ 

lowing fliort Difcourfe of Mounts in general. 

Of Mounts in general. 

g^OuNTS, like thofe I have been deferibing, from the many I have 

feen, and taken Drawings of, I have obferved to be of different 

Forms, and may be diftinguifhed in various Claftes, three at lead;; 

the firft, or moft common Sort, are only fimple Hills of Earth, 

or of ffnall Stones covered with a Coat of green Sod, without any 

_ other Ornament about them, and arc moft frequently to be met 

with near the publick Roads, feveral of fuch may be feen betwixt Drogheda and Dun¬ 

dalk, and are reprefented by that of Caftle-Ring and Mount-Bagual, Plate XIII. and 

XIX. Some of the very largeft of this Sort I have feen encompaffed with a Circle of 

Stones pitched on one End, particularly, one at Grange, near Drogheda in which 

there is a vaulted Cave in the Form of a Crofs, with a Gallery leading to it, eighty 

Feet long ; another of this Rind, but not fo confiderable, I obferved upon the Road 

between Antrim and Belfajl, not far from Pemple-Patrich 
The fecond Sort of Mounts, are every where incompaffed with a deep Trench, 

and are generally to be found in the Neighbourhood of fome old Caftle, or Building 

of Note. Such are thofe of Caftle-guard, Green-Caftle, and Kill any. 
The third Kind is commonly attended with a fquare Fort, or Redoubt, adjoin¬ 

ing to the main Trench, and fometimes with other Works, rendering them very 

defehfible, as if deligned for a formal Garrifon, or the Head-Quarters of a Prince. Oi 

Shis Kind is that of Caftle-Town, the Newry, Demor-Fort in Weft-Meatb, and the 

Fort of Dromour, in the County of Down. 
Mounts of all thefe different Forms, and of as various Magnitudes, are very 

common all along the old Englijh Pale, and even as far as the North-Sea, but chiefly 

near the Eaft-Coaft of Ireland. I don’t remember to have feen any of thefe Mounts 

very far Weft ward, or many farther South, than the two Counties of Eaft and 

Weft-Meath, where they are numerous and large. 

All we can learn of the original Defign of thefe vaft Heaps of Earth is chiefly 

from old Authors, Tradition being now almoft filent concerning them. Moft of 
B 2 them 
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them are undoubtedly very old, and may have undergone many Changes fince 

their firfi Formation, which makes it very difficult to determine what their Original 

really was. 

Homer by two very remarkable Pafiages in his Iliad feems to intimate that this 

was long ago the Practice both of the Greeks and Phenicians, and the Manner of 

their burying their Dead, particularly Heroes and eminent Men, of which the Mo¬ 

nument of PatrccluSy in the twenty-third Book of the Iliad, and that of Heblor, in 

the laft, are notable Inffimces of this Sort. Defcribing the Funeral of the firfi of 

thefe Heroes, Mr. Pope thus tranflates that Poet,. 

The facred Relicks to the Tent they bore y 

The Urn a Veil of Linnen cover'd o'er. 

That done, they bid. the Sepulchre afpire, 
And ca/l the deep Foundations round the Pyre y. 

High in the Midjl they heap the fwelling Bed, 

Of rif ng Earthy Memorial of the Dead. 

And his Defcription of that of the latter is as follows ; 

The fiowy Bones his Friends and Brothers place, 

(With Tears collebled,) in a Golden Vafe j 
The Golden Vafe in purple Palls they roll'd. 

Of fofteft Texture, and inwrought with Gold. 

Laft, o'er the Urn the facred Earth they fpread. 

And rais'd the Tomb, Memorial of the Dead. 

How near this comes to a true Picture of the Danijh Mounts in Ireland I leave 

to the Reader to judge from their feveral Planes and Figures j but then it muft be 
confidered, that many of them, may have undergone fome Change fince their firfl 

Formation ; I mean with regard to the double Trenches round fome of them, and 

thofe vifible Remains of Stone-work upon the Tops of many of them* particularly 

the oftagon Foundation of a Tower, &c. upon the Summit of Caftle-guard, at 

Atherdee, and the like Remains or Marks of a Stone-Building upon Killany Mount, 

&c. which Works may poffibly have been fuperaddedj Not that we want In- 

fiances in the oldeft Authors to fhew, that Works of Stone, were alfo added,, 
upon proper Occafions, where Infcriptions were necefiary, as a Finilhing to the- 

wholes * 

* The; 
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The grandeft, if not the firft of this Kind, if we may credit Herodotus ,* is tb be 

feen in Lydia, and was eredted at a vaft Expence, for Alyattes, Father of Craefusj 

the Bafes of which were compofed of Stones of extraordinary Dimenfions, and the 

Reft of it of a Teiras ; twas fix Stades and two Plethrons in Circumference, 

and thirteen Plethrons in Breadth. Hence we may conclude it was of a circular 

Form, or at leaft pentagonal, fincc we are alfo told, there were five Monuments 

upon the uppermoft Part of it, placed as Boundaries, with Infcriptions certifying 

the Meafure of the Work, and Labour of the Artificers, who are faid to have been 
afiifted by young Maids, that did more Work than the Men,. 

Herodotus alfo obferves, that it was a prevailing Cuftom amongft the Antients, 
after a Battle, to bury their Dead in Heaps under fuch Mounts of Earth, in Me¬ 

mory of any fignal Vidtory gained over their Enemies. Many fuch as thefe were 

eredted after the famous Battle of Platcea, where the Army of Xerxes, under the 

Condudt of Mardonius, received a total Defeat. So great was the Vanity of the 

Greeks upon this Occafion, that it is faid feveral of thefe Mounts were eredted 

by Grecians who were abfent from the Fight, to deceive Pofterity. Such may 

have been the Original of thofe Tumuli upon Salijbury Plain, in England, which, 

without any fufficient Foundation, are attributed to the Britijh Druids. Such like- 

wife may have been the Original of thofe vaft Carneds of Stone upon Kern Bawn, 

in the County of Eajl-Meath, where formerly a bloody Battle was fought between 
the native Irijh and the Danes. 

Virgil gives us an Example of one of thefe Sepulchres in the Defcription of a Fu- 

- neral Monument'raifed over a King of the Aborigines, JEneid. Lib. u. 

There, like a Mountain, rofe a lofty Hill, 

In which old Laurent’j King, Dorcennus lay. 
Stately intern'd, tho' in a Tomb of Clay. 

And in Lucan's Pharfalia we find. Lib. 8. 

Et regum cineres extrutto monte quiefeunt, 

Plutarch's Life of Alexander alfo affords another Inftance of this Sort of Monu¬ 

ment, where Damaratus, the Corinthian,.is faid to have died, in a Vifit to that 

Conqueror, in Afia, and had a moft magnificent Monument of this Kind eredted for 

him in the Camp, the whole Army contributing to the Work, which, we are told, 
was raifed to eighty Cubits high, from a very broad Foundation, all of Earth, 

though, at the fame Time, ’tis laid, his Bones were carried back to Greece 

* See his Clio. 

B. 2. Bui* 
j 
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B ut to come nearer home, and trace this Manner of Burial to Ireland, which 
iSUT co coi nrstWed in this Kingdom by the Danes, 

w have p-reat Reafon to believe was hr it practuea in xm* mi g j 
we nave gre Writers of that Nation have faid upon the 
we need only confider what the ^eft Writers ot their 
fame Subjed:, relating to the like Works, undouDteaiy ™ / 
own Mother-Country. Cypreus, as I fin ci e , ^ > 

<■ before they could build Pyramids, or raife Obel.fks to 

' Kings and 8reat Men' the/ C/efd 0fachtSesVthroughwhich Men continually 
“ as high as Mountains, and chiefly in fuch Places tnrougn w • / 

travelled, as high Roads and publick Paffages, that by thi ^ Means they m g 

«• confecrate to Pofterity the Memory of their moft celebrated Men, and, 

“ manner, make them immortal. . , c Antj_ 
Olaus Wormius, anotherDamjh Author, and^ & h&lrudg and ordinary 

quities of his Country, farther obfcrve t ther into a round conical 
Sort of Mounts confifted only of Earth P S one Range 0f Stones 
Figure; but fuch as are encompaffed at the Bottoi t ft 

are thought to have been dedicated to the^ enera s^ ^ ^ whh Stones> 

of their Nobility, whereas thofe tha P ’ , ,, r tu • Country 
are only raifed for valiant Soldiers, and fuch as deferved well of heir Country 

And Lin the fame Author takes Occafion to note, That thole tnat re 

££ ;“«!.« in . Heap, which .he, ..M and «. ih.fe 

they raifed the Earth fo high as to become an tUL^ ^ Qpened n£ar 

A Mount of this ^ th ITlrdand inwhkh Zc found feveral Damjh Trumpets 

SSfS i a very odd Make, two of which Be tells us, 

were in the Poffeffion of Sir Andrew Fountame when he left that Kmgdl. 

Wonnius, the Dane, teftifies this alfo as an> ant.ent ““' iu E Grave 
his Countrymen. « Our Anceftors (fays he) did not only comn^to to* Ow 
« the Corps and Allies of the Dead, but with them hkew. e pears A^s, Cold 

“ and Silver, and fuch like Rarities that were dear “femrntherL.fe 

Here it may be obferved, that the Danes Sh Sows. 

Manner of the Greeks and Romans a U ^ D in the Mounts and Vaults 
from the frequent Difcovenes made by the lame ua . , where he 

of his own Nation, and of the Urns, Bones and £Joi 
fays, “ They burnt the dead Bodies, and gathered the Alhes m o Ums^ a"d £ ^ 
“them in the M.ddle of a Circle grounded with large Stones they wvemd he Tp 

“ with a broad one ; then over all heaped Stones, with Earth and Sand* ‘J* “ £ 

“ had raifed a little Hill, like a ^^in'JeFyes^f&eSpe^tofs that paffed that 
“ Sods, that it-might appear beautitql in ttie i.)eb oi h 

« Way. 

cc 

(( 

tc 

cc 

cc 

tc 

tc 
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Here then is a fair fepulchral Mount, according to Wormius's Defcription, 

every Way agreeing with many of thofe we find in Ireland, and fuch alfo have 

been opened in different Parts of that Kingdom, and found to contain Urns, burnt 

Bones and Afhes, quite agreeable to the above Account, particularly one at Headford, 

twelve Miles from Gallway in Connaught, Anno 1678, and another at Waringdown in 

the County of Down, 1684. See more of thefe in Dr. Molineux's Natural Hiftory 

of Ireland, from whence I have borrowed the above Paffages from the Danijh 

Writers; and to ufe that learned Gentleman’s own Words, “ Plad we no other 

“ Authority or Tradition for it, I think we could not well quedion but that thefe 

** with us are the remains and Workmanfhip of the fame Danijh Nation. 

I x appears from fuch of thefe accumulated Hills, that have been laid open,, 

that fome of them were only defigned for fingle Perfons ; others again for 

two or three, or perhaps a whole Family. The firft of thefe are fo difpofed, 

that the Cavity or Vault in the Center, made for the Reception of the dead Body, 

has no Paffage or Entry leading to it, as if intended to be opened no more, a 

Mount of this Sort was dug into near Trinity-College in Dublin, about the Year 

1646, and the Vault, with a Man’s Bones in it, difcovered. The other Kind, 

eredted for two or more, or many, have generally left in them a narrow Gallery, 

or Paffage, leading to the inward Chamber, or Vault, but the Entrance fo clofely 

flopped and concealed, as rarely to be difcovered. A remarkable one of this Kind, 

is that of New Grange, into which I myfelf, firft creeping upon my Hands and 

Knees, afterwards walked upright for about eighty Feet to the Center, where I 

took feveral Drawings of the different Cells in it, which are fuppofed to have been 

dedicated to the three prime Deities of the northern Nations. Thor, Odin, and 

Friga, to whom, ’tis prefumed, from the Stone Bafons in the Niches, they ufed to 

offer Sacrifices in favour of the Dead. This curious Cave is fully defcribed in the 

Natural Hijlory of Ireland, p. 202, to 206.. 

In this Cave, when it firft was opened, the Bones of two dead Bodies entire, 

not burnt, were found upon the Floor. And this Manner of Burial is alfo men¬ 

tioned by Wormius, and as a Pra&ice of later Date than that of Burning. The fe- 

cond Age (he obferves) was, “ That in which the entire Corpfe, not burnt, was 

“ placed, with all its Ornaments, in a round hollow, whofe Sides were made of 

“ large Stones, and covered with the fame at Top, over which they heaped fo 

“ much Earth and Sand, that it equalled the Height of a little Mountain, and 

<c which, at lad, was adorned, on the Outfide, with green Sods, and other. 

“ Stones fet round it.” 

Thus to the Oflmanians or Danes, who were conftant Inhabitants*, and Maders 

of Ireland., from about the Year 770, to the Time of the Englifi fettling there in 

the Reign of Henry II, agreeing with a condant Tradition, we may fafely attribute 

the 
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the railing all thefe vaft pyramidical Hills, and Hills of the fame Kind, are to be feen 

in feveral Parts of England, but not near fo frequently to be met with ; and indeed 

when we confider that the Danes were Matters of the greateft Part of Ireland ten times 

longer than they were in Pofleflion of England, the Reafon is obvious, and the 

Work eafily accounted for. Of the fame Model with thofe reprefented and defcribed 

in this Book are the Hills of Thetford and Silbury, the firft in the Eaft, the latter in 

the Weft of England, and under which, beyond a Doubt, fome of the Danijh Kings 

lie buried ; and fuch alfo are manifeftly the Foundation-Mounts of the round Cattles 

or Towers' of Windfir, York and Durham, which, we are not to learn, were all, and 

many others, originally prime Stations of the Danes. Though now much disfi¬ 

gured, and, in a manner, loft in additional Works and Buildings. 
Another very confiderable Mount, of this Sort, I lately obferved fince I left 

Ireland, at Barkhamftead in Hertfordjhire, from whence, (as Burghamjled) a modern 

Hiftorian, derives the Name of that Town, which was formerly a Place of great 

Strength and Confequence, the Seat of the Kings of Mercia, long fucceflively a 

Seat of the firft Peers of England, laft of the Black Prince, fince annexed to the Prin¬ 

cipality of Wales, as part of the Dutchy of Cornwall. 
D. Burgt te Leiden in Holland, is a Work of the fame Sort with thefe above 

deferibed, and faid to be a Monument raifed by Order of Hengift, foon after his 

Conqueft of Kent; but this Point has been difputed, and wants Confirmation. 

The Keep or Crown-work of Stone upon the Top of it, is judged to be of later 

Date than that of the Mount itfelf, as moft of thofe, I guefs, have been, whofe 

Foundation (on like Hills) are frequently to be met with, both as mentioned above, 

and as reprefented in the foregoing Plans. 
Here it may not be improper to add before I take leave of thefe Tumuli, that 

befides that of At her dee, which is, in a manner, covered with Wood, I have feen 

feveral in Ireland overgrown with a Sort of fhrubby Witch-Elm, riftng, as we may 

juftly fuppofe, from old Roots of thofe Kind of Trees, into Brufh-wood. And we 

find from Andromache's Defcription of her Father Aetions Monument, raifed by 

Achilles, that it was a Cuftom alfo amongft the antients to adorn the Tombs of 

their Dead Heroes with Trees, efpecially fuch as bear no Fruit, as Elms and Al¬ 

ders, &c. thefe being fuppofed moft fuitable to the Dead. 

Then rais'd a Mountain where his Bones were burn d, 

‘The Mountain Nymphs the rural Tomb adorn'd, 

Joveb Sylvan Daughters bade their Elms bejlow 

A barren Shad>, and in his Honour grow. * 

*■ See the Notes on this Paflage of Pole's Homer s Iliad, B. i ". v. 53°> . - \j 

The End of the Firft Book. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
ON THE 

Principal Castles, Keeps, and Towers remaining in the County 

of Louth, as reprefented in the Second Book. 

PLATE IL 

Milltown Caftle. 

HIS Caftle, belonging to 'Thomas Fortefcue, Efq; of Reynaldftown, 
is 45 Feet high, and lituated in the Midft of a fine inclos’d 

Country, about four Miles South of Dundalk. It appears to be 

one of the oldeft Sort of Habitations now remaining in the Coun¬ 

ty of Louth, and the Manner of Building is faid to be borrow’d 
from the Spaniardsi who formerly were Vifitors of this Ifland. 
Two or three Furlongs from this Dwelling near the Top of a 

rifing Ground, an arch’d fubterraneous Vault was lately difeover’d running many 

Roods under-ground, and fuppofed to communicate with the faid Caftle, as a 

Sally-way for retiring in time of Danger. 

4 4 * 4 4 ;Ir4"K4',£’4$4"K 4®4 $ ^4® 4 

PLATE V. and VI. 

Caftle of Killingcool. 

This is a fmall but fine old Caftle, fituated upon an Eminence half way be¬ 
twixt Dundalk and Atherdee, full in View of all the Country round about it, 

’Tis built after the fame Manner and Stile of that of Milltown, and has been attend¬ 

ed with other external Works; underneath it are many and various Vaults and Caves 

of 9, io, and 12 Feet fquare, running into one another, and faid to communicate 

by a long fubterraneous Paftage with Caftle Derver, diftant about fix Furlongs, 

from whence ’tis imagined, in cafe of Surprife, one Caftle formerly aftifted the other. 

It belongs to John Gernand, Efq; but it is not now inhabited. 
PLATE 
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PLATE VII. and VIII. 

The King s Caflle at Carlingford. 

f~>Ariingford Caftle, called alfo King'i Caftle, is faid to have been built by. a King' 

of England, about the Reign of King John, and ’tis generally believed ’twas* 
built by Order of that Prince, when he was in this Kingdom about the Year 1210.. 

Formerly it muft have been a very line Pile of Building, and feems by its Situation: 

defigned to defend a narrow Pafs at the Foot of the Mountains,, clofe. by the Sea,, 
where but a very few Men can march abreaft, dangerous Rocks and a deep Sea being- 

below on one fide, and very high Mountains on the other, the leaft 700 Yards per¬ 
pendicular. 

The Foundation of it is a folid Rock, wafhed by the Sea, and fome of the Walls^ 
are eleven Feet thick. On one fide of it there appears to have been a Platform or 
Battery, which fome time or other may have been adapted for the Defence of the. 
Harbour, which is one of the fineft in Ireland. The old Town of Carlingford‘ 
feems to have been originally all fmall Caftles, which appears to have been the com¬ 
mon kind of Habitations in this Country, and the Manner of Building in thofe: 
Days j Dundalk formerly having alfo been full of the like fort of Dwellings. 

On the oppofite End of the Town to that of the Caftle, there is Rill to be feen the 

T-uinous Remains of a fine Monaftery; and not far from it, upon the Summit of a 

neighbouring Hill, a fpacious Burying Ground, and a little Church or Chapel adjoin¬ 

ing to it. By Reafon of the Pofition and Pleight of the neighbouring Mountains, 

the Inhabitants of this Town, great part of the Summer Seafon, lofe Sight of the Sun, 
leveral Hours before he fets in the rational Horizon. 

PLATE IX. 

Caftle-Roch. 

THIS noble Ruin is fihiated upon the Summit of a rocky Hill, near the Weft' 
Borders of the County of Louth, and was formerly one of the frontier Caftles 

of the Englijh Pale', it ftands very high and commands a full View of all the neigh¬ 
bouring Country round it, the Area, within the Rampart Walls refembles the Form 
of a Triangle, or rather inclining to that of a Semicircle, following the irregular 
Form of the Hill, and taking all Advantages of the Rock ’tis placed upon. Tha 

great Chord, which is the Front and longeft Side, is about Eighty Yards, and. the. 
verfed Sine or Breadth is about Forty : At the oppofite Corner to that of the main 

Dwelling, has been formerly a Tower of Defence; but now. quite demolifhed;. 
and under it is a. Sally-Port, 
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'TI s reported to have been built by Rofe Verden, an Heirefs of the Englijh 

Pale, who married into the Bellew Family, the prefent Pofleftbrs: From her ’twas 

called Rofe-Caflle, and now by Corruption, Rojh or Roch-Cajile. In the Year 1649, 

it held out for King Charles, and was demolifhed by Oliver Cromwell. 

PLATE XV. and XVI. 

Caftle-Rath. 

THIS Caftle belonging to Thomas Hipping, Efq; appears to have been an antient 

Dwelling of fome Perfon of Diftindtion, and probably that of a Bifhop or 

Abbot, if we may judge by the Chapel adjoining to it. ’Tis fituated on the Plains 

betwixt the Sea and the Mountains of Carlingford, and near it are feveral old Forts 

or Raths, fuch as the firft Invaders, or prime Planters, of the Ifland are fuppofed 

to have inhabited. A few Roods from it is the Remains of a Tumulus, or fepul- 

chral Mount; and about a Mile farther, towards the Sea, ftands the Tower or 
Caftle of Baling. See its Plan, Plate XII. Fig. 1. 

TV 44-444444^^44 

PLATE XIX. and XX. 

Torfeckan-Caftle. 

THESE Plates reprefent the Remains of a fine old Caftle, belonging to the 

See of Armagh, and formerly one of the Seats of the Lord Primate of all Ire¬ 
land, where he ufed to refide three Months in the Year. 

Archbishop UJher was its laft Inhabitant, and now ’tis quite negle&ed and run 

to ruin. ’Tis fituated near the Sea, and about three Miles from Drogheda, by the 

Side of a fmall, but pleafant River, and when the Town of Torfeckan flourifhed, 
in which there is now a very good old Church, there were feveral other fmall 

Caftles in the Neighbourhood of it, fome of which yet remain; that of GJafs-Piftol 
is diftant about two Irijh Miles, and a little farther Eaftward is a fine Fifhery, the 
Charter of which is or was held, as I am informed, by the Fifhermen’s waiting 

with their Fifh a certain time in the Town of Torfeckan, till the Lord of the faid 
Caftle was ftrft ferved. 

PLATE 
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PLATE XXI. and XXII. 

Ballrickan Cajlle. 

BAllrickan or Ballriggan, here are the ruinous Remains of a curious old Caftle 

about two Miles °diftant from Dundalk, pleafantly fituated between two 

winding Rivers, upon a fmall riling Ground almoft furrounded, in the Manner of 
a Peninfula, having the Mountain of Slavgullion to the North of it, Caftle Roch on 

the Weft, and that of Cajlle Town Eaftward from it, all as bold Points of View, 

with feveral other remarkable and agreeable Objeds, which every way enliven the 

Profped round it, 
Beyond a doubt it has formerly been the Habitation of one of the firft Lords of 

the Pale, and is now in the Pofleflion of the Lord Vifcount Limerick. ’Tis of a 

very remarkable Conftrudion, and incloled within a wall d Court, capable of con¬ 

taining a numerous Guard of Men. There is a fubterraneous Cave and a fpacious 

Vault under it, which feems to have had fome Communication with a Sally-port di¬ 

recting towards the Banks of the River which are here very fteep, and high. 

PLATE XXIII. and XXIV. 

Caltle-Town * Cajlle. 

THIS is a handfome old Caftle belonging to Lord Bellew in tolerable good Re¬ 
pair, having feveral Rooms in it very habitable, and at prefent tenanted by 

Thomas Tipping, Efq* who lives in an adjacent modern Houfe, making ufe of the 

Caftle only as a Kitchen and Servants Hall: ’Tis fituated upon the North Side of an 
Hill, about a fmall Mile from Dundalk, Weftward, leen for feveral Miles along the 

great North Road, and commands a full View of the Harbour and Bay, Slavgullion 

and the Mountains of Carling ford. . 
The fine old Danijb Station and Mount, which borrows its Name from the Neigh¬ 

bourhood of this Caftle, crowns the fame Hill, and a little below ftands the Ruins 
of an old Church or Chapel, now covered with Ivy, and only made ufe of as a Burying, 

Place by the lower Sort of the Roman Catholicks, who are here very numerous. 
The Caftle has been once defended by a ftrong Wall, and other Works of Cur- 

cumvallation, and not far from it on the Plain below, there has been formerly a very 

confiderable Fort or Camp, little inferior to that above it, being more advantageoufly 

fituated near the River, which runs elofe by one Side of it. 

* The Town, from whence this Caftle takes its Name, was fack’d and deftroy’d by Edward It Bruce, Brother 

to the King of Scotland, about the Year 1318. -Spencer's Account of Ireland. 

The End of the Second Book. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
O N T H E 

Principal Antiquities and Curiosities 

contained in the Third Book. 

E F O R E I can proceed in a regular Manner to explain the 

ten following Plates, which are fuppofed chiefly to relate to the 
Druids, it will be neceflary to fay fomething concerning that 
Set of Men -r thefe being the evident Marks of thofe heathen 
Priefts having once refided in this Place. 

We are told that this Sett of Philofophers affetted to live in 
Woods, and chofe the moft retired Places, fuch as Groves of 

Oak, and ihady Hills, 0c. for their religious Worfoip. Mr. Rowland, in his Mona 

Anttqua Reftaurata, has given us a very learned and elaborate Account of them, 
not only from their firft Choice of, and fuppofed Settlement in the Hie of Anglefey, 

but alfo a full Relation of their Religion, Laws, and Difcipline to the Time of their 

Expulfion by the Romans, when ’tis faid they were finally banilh’d Britain, and 

fought for Shelter and a more fafe Reception amongft their foreign Friends and 
Biethren, fome of whom retiring to the IJle of Man, others to Scotland, and the 

reft to Ireland, where the Foot-fteps of this fame Society of People are yet very 
plain to be feen. r j j 

Lucan, who lived at the very Time that the Dottrine of thefe barbarous Priefls 
was fuppofed to have been in its higheff Reputation, has given us feveral fine De- 

fcriptions both of their Principles and Habitations. The following Pailage in his 

Pbarfana is a fufficient Proof how much they were in the good Opinion of that 
©bferving Poet* - * 

Tbg 



6 Objervations on the Antiquities and Curiofities 

The Druids now, while Arms are heard no more. 

Old Myfteries and barb'rous Rights rejlore: 

A Tribe who fingular Religion love, 
And haunt the lonely Coverts of the Grove. 

To thefe, and thefe of all Mankind alone. 

The Gods are fure revealed, or fare unknown. 
IJ dying Mortals Dooms they fing aright, 

No Ghofts defcend to dwell in dreadful Night j 
No parting Souls to grifly Pluto go. 
Nor feek the dreary filent Shades below : 

But forth they fly immortal in their kind. 

And other Bodies in new Worlds they find. Row. 

Mr. Rowland farther relates, that in thofe Days, /. e. at the time they are fup- 

pofed to have been totally difperfed by Agricola, which was about the Year of Chrift 
78, as teftified by Tacitus. 

“ In Ireland, there Religion was in mighty Vogue amongft the People, and their 

<c three mentioned Orders were ’called Druids, Sanachies, and Bards j they were fo 

<€ full there in the Days of St. Patrick, that it is faid by their Hiftorians, that he 
<c burnt three Hundred of their Books. * Mr. Roderick Flaherty (as I find him cited 
“ by the fame Author) fays, the Druids made one of the three Orders of the King- 

tc dom, and were fignalized with a Mark of Honour on their Garments, next that 
“ of Kings and Princes, f Nay further, for more Certainty in this Matter, that they 
“ had been very numerous and common in that Kingdom, the Name of Druid is 
“ there to this Day applied to a cunning Fellow or Wizard, whom in the Irijh 

c< Tongue, they call Draoi or Druid-, and it is as certain that O Donnel in his 
“ Tranflation of the New Teffament into Irifl, calls the wife Men of the Eaft 
“ (Matth. ii. 1. Draoithe, i. e. Druids, by which it appears that the Druids be- 
“ fore the Chriftian Religion gave them another Remove, were eftablifhed in, and 

“ of great Authority in Ireland.”) 
We are farther informed that thefe Druids differing from the Cuftom of the Fng- 

lifh Druids, made ufe of Letters, and that a College was ereded in Ireland 927 

Years before Chriff, called Mur Ollavan, or the City of the Learned. 

What Part of Ireland this was in I am yet to learn, but if we may guefs from like 
Situation in the Ifle of Anglefey, where the moil knowing of their Druids refided 
we may fuppole it was not far from Dundalk. Since there is here a Carrick Brauda 
Jike that of the Aftronomers in Anglefey, which was alfo called Carig Bradyn, and 

* Ogygia, p. 58. -f- Matthew Kennedy, p. jg. 
to 
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*o anfwer their Cerrig Edris, here is a Carrick Edmond ; both noted Eminences, 
and fit for contemplative Purpofes. 

That Groves of Oak and the fhady Tops of Hills were the chief Places of Re¬ 
fort, and Idolatry as well as of religious Worfhip, before regular Temples were 

built of ornamented Stone, &c. JoJhua xxiv. 26. Ezek. vi. 13. Hofea iv. 13. are 
all eftablifhed Evidences of good Authority. 

In the firft Place we find this. And JoJhua took a great Stone, and Jet it up there 

(in Shechetn) under an Oak*y that was by the SanEluary of the Lord. In the Second 

we have this. Then ffallye know that I am the Lord, when their fain Men Jhall be 

among their Idols round about their Altars, upon every high Hill, in all the Tops of 

the Mountains, and under every green Tree, and under every thick Oak, the Place where 

they did offer fweet Savour to all their Idols. And in the laft Place we read as fol¬ 

lows, They facrifice upon the Tops of the Mountains, and burn.Incenfe upon the Hills, 
under Oaks, and Poplars, and Elms, becaufe the Shadow thereof is good. 

That it was cuflomary alfo at leaf! among_,the latter idolatrous Druids, not 
only to live, but likewife to be bury’d in the Recedes of thefe Groves, we may learn 

from feveral Authors who have wrote upon this-Subject; a Proof of which will evi¬ 
dently appear in the Explanation of the following Plans, and that this race of Men 

call’d Irijh Druids, whofe Works we trace over all this Part, Vlfier, and alfo in Linfter, 
undoubtedly defcended, or had their. Do&rine from fome of the patriarchal Tribes. 

PLATE I. 
* r f ' • ’ • • 

THIS Plate is a Reprefentation of Part of the. pleafant Peninfula of BaVrichan, 

in which are Rill remaining the evident Marks of a Druid's Grove or DwclL 

ing, which to form a more perfect Idea of,, according to the Accounts given us' 

of the Seats and Habitations of thofe knowing Men, we are to imagine was once 

furrounded with fine old Oaks, forming within an awful folemn Shade •f*. The large 

Stone Pillars at F feem to. mark the Entrance, or Approach to it, and G which is 

nearly the Centre of the Solun, above the Banks of the two bordering Rivers, wP 

* At Dodona in Epirus, Jupiter was faid ta give Oracles out of an Oak. 
t Lucan's Defcription of one of thefe facred Groves gives us a fine Idea of their awful Solitude. 

Not far away for Ages pafl bad food 

An old inviolated facred Wood', 
Whofe gloomy Boughs, thick interwoven,. made 
A chilly, chearlefs, everlafing Shade : 
There, nor the rufiick Gods, nor Satyrs fport, 

Nor Fawns and Sy Ivans with the Nymphs refort: 

But barh'rous Brief s fome dreadful Po-iv'r adore„ 

And lufrate tv'ry Tree with human Gore, 

If My ftcries in Times of old receiv'd. 

And pious Anciently be yet believ'd, 

There, nor the feather'd Songfer builds her Nef, 
Nor lonely Dens, conceal the favage Beaf ; 
There, no tempefuous Winds prejume to fly, 

Ev'n Light'nings glance aloof,. andfheot obliquely by. 

may 
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may conje&ure was the principal Abode or Refidence of the chief Druid. At 

A there is a Circle form’d of five large Stones upon the Top of a little Hill, which 

probably may have been a Place of Worfhip. C feems to have been a Carned (of 
which I {hall fay more hereafter) and B I take to be a Burying-place, or fort of Family- 

fepulchre, in which, from what I have difcovered in fuch like Places, I fufpeCt 

there are feveral Urns, Bones, &c, E, H, and I are probably monumental Pillars, 

fuch as we read were ereCted for Rachel, Gen. xxxv. 20. and by Abfalom for him- 

felf, 2 Sam. xviii. 18. E and F are the Stones reprefented at E and F in the Plan, 
in a larger proportion, and K is the Caftle of Ballrichan. Ball fignifying, in Irijh, 

a Place or Dwelling. If Rick or Rich, as the old Britijh Orch or Oruch, meaning 

the fame Thing, is fuppofed to come from the Hebrew Rachau *, or Eminence, be 
allow’d a Corruption of this Word. This choice Spot of Ground may poflibly 

have been the fupreme Seat of the Drew or Arch-druid. 

PLATE II. 

THIS reprefents the rude Remains of another facred Grove or Seat of the 
Druids upon the fame Eftate belonging to Lord Limerick, diftant about a Mile 

from the former, upon the Top of a more elevated Piece of Ground, called Garrick 

Edmon, and near to a neighbouring River, as {hewn in the Plan called Carrickajlickin, 

from a Mountain of the lame Name from whence it defcends. Here A is the moft 
likely to have been the Temple or Place of Devotion, B + and alfo C are manifeft 
Carneds j D feems to be the Foundation of a circular dwelling j E, F, and G are 
Burying-places, and H and I, mod: probably monumental [| Pillais, fuch as thofe at 

E and H, &c. in the former Plan. 
The Center of the Circles, at E andF, I procured to be open d, and in both of 

them were found feveral decay’d human Bones; in F particular the broken Parts of 

two or three different Urns were taken up made of fort of baked Clay, one of 
which was filled with burnt Bones and Pieces of Charcolc, but the reft were almoft 

* Mr. Roland's Mona Antiqua Reftau. + fojhua viii, 28. 
|| Lucan plainly alludes to rude Pillars like thefe in the following Lines, but feem to 

they weic.oddly pictured, after the manner of Pagods. 

Old Images of forms mif-Jhapcn ft and. 
Rude and unknowing of lbe Artiji s Hand; 
With koary Filth begrim'd, each ghafly Head 
Strikes the aftonijh'd Gazer's Soul with Dread. 
Ho Gods, who long in common Shapes appear'd, 

Were e'er with fuch religious Awe rever'd : 
But zealous Crowds in Ignorance adore, 
Jndfill the lej's they know, they fear the more. 

intimate as much as if 
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.quite decay’d and turn’d to a black grey Subdance. The Cells of three of thofe, 

Urns were very vifible, placed in a triangular Form, diftant about 18 Inches, and 

near two Foot below the Surface of the Earth, all feparately enclofed with flat 

Stones fet edge-ways about a Bafc one, and covered with one at Top. X repre- 

fents a part of the one which appear’d to be whole, yet afterwards fell to pieces, 
before it could be removed: Geometrically compleating the Segment, I found it to 

be about fix Inches Diameter at the Top, but what the Bottom of it was, I could 
not get enough of it to determine. 

This then was certainly a Burying-Place, as alfo was the other Circle adjoining 
to it, but whether for Children or adult Perfons I fhall not take upon me to affirm. 

G and A appearing to have been opened, I made very little Search into them, 
but I can t help being of Opinion, that much more may be difeovered from a 
deeper Enquiry both here and at the Temple of Ballrichan. 

Two fuch Circles of Stones, as here described, not long fince was by Accident 

laid open upon Mr. Knox’s Eftate near Dungannon, in the County of 'Tyrone, and three 

-fuch Urns were difeovered fet round with Stones in the fame Manner as thele were* 
but the Urns were broke by the Perfon who was digging for the Stones to build 
a Houfe with *. 

****+**++*++**+*+++**}**4 <***<$$> •}«***44*4 ++**+4*4**4*i+H+$+*+++444 

PLATE III. 

THIS Plate reprefents the ruinous Remains of a Temple or Theatre on the 
Planes of Ballynahatne, near Dundalk$ ’tis enclofed on one Side with a Ram¬ 

part and Ditch, and feems to have been a very great Work, of the fame Kind with 

that at Stone Henge in England, being open to the Eafi, and compofed of like Circles 
of Stones within. But it appears to be much older, many of the Stones being 

broke, and others remov’d: The Number of large ones in the outward Circle, I 
judge to have been originally ten, anfwering to the Number of Generations from 

Adam to Noah. And here probably was the firft Settlement of a part of the Weftem 

Heneti, for as Ball, in the Irijh Tongue, fignifies Dwelling, there is no great Al¬ 

teration in the Sound betwixt Ballynahatne and Ballynheneti, but this is a Point ra¬ 
ther to be hinted at than infified upon, and fo I ffiall leave it to abler Judges, and 

proceed to Conjectures better grounded concerning the Intent and Ufe of it. 
The Patriarchs we are allured not only had their Forums, or Places of Judica¬ 

ture, but alfo their Fanums, or Places of religious Worlhip. For we read, that all 

* Natural Hiitory of Ireland, p. 184. 

B Ifrael 
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Ifrael were frequently called to convene at Mifpah, and alfo at Bethel and Gilgal, 

where Samuel went alfo from Year to Year, and judged Ifrael, Sam. vii. 16. * Julius 

Cafar alfo affirms the like Practice amongft the Druids of Gallia ; where, he fays, they 

met together in a certain confccrated Place every Year, and judged all the People. 

f Epiphanius who was born and lived in Jewry, gives us quite a parallel Defcrip- 

tion of one of thefe Cirques, in his Tradt againft the MeJJilian Hereticks, where he 

fays, We have at Sichem an antient Profeucha in the open Air, rais’d up like a 

Cirque or Theatre by the Samaritans, in Imitation of the Jews ; fuch alfo was the 

Brien Guyn, or fupreme Confffiory-Court in the Ifle of Angle fey, deferibed by 
Mr. Rowland. 

4B 

PLATE IV. 

Of the Kern, or Carn upon Carrick Braud ||- 

H E Kerns or Carnedde, from the Hebrew, Keren Nedh, a Copped Heap, as 
JL Mr. Rowland derives it, are very common upon the Tops almoft of every 

Mountain ; and notwithftanding the Practice of the Druids, many of them here 

are attributed to old Irifj Catholicks, who, upon particular Days of the Year, carry 

Stones by way of Penance to the Top of fome very high Hill. On the Top of 

Shave Donate, one of the higheft Mountains of Moarn, are two of thefe amazingly 

large ; in one of them there are Apartments contrived for the Priefts to fay Mafs in> 

Another of thefe vaft Heaps, 300 Feet in Circumference, is to be feen. upon the 

Top of Slavgullion > this has a Cave or Cell in the Middle af it, like thofe dedicated 

to the Danijh Gods, and mod probably the Temple of Thor. 

Jacob and. Laban's Contract, Gen. xxxi. 46, 51, 5.2, 53. is an inftance of fuch 

Heaps made ufe of upon other Occafions, which makes it very difficult and hardly 

poffible now to determine from what Rights or Cuftoms their firft Formation came. 

The Carnedde, reprefented in this Plate, is one of the Broadeft I have ever feen, 

taking up in Circumference at lead 360 Feet ; in the Middle of it there is a regular 

Order of flat Stones in the Form of a Stone Coffin or Kiftvaen, fuch as deferibed 

near Abury in England, about five Feet long, and two and an half broad, which 

eives this the Air of a Funeral Pile or Monument of the Dead. 
O 

* Ii certo anni tempore confukintin loco eonfecrato ; hue omnes undiqae qui controveriias habent,. conveni- 
unt ; eorumque judiciis decretifque parent. 

{- Eft &c ficimis qute hodie Neapoiis dicitur, Profeucha; locus, extra urbem, Theatro fimilis, fecundo ab urbe 
lapide pofitus, quern ita aperto coelo, & area fubdiati extruxerunt Samarit® Juda;orum in omnibus imitatores.. 

j| See the View A, and Ichnography B. 
Manv 
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Many fuch -Kijfaacns, as Dr. Stukely calls them, as alfo vafl Stone * Pillars are 

very frequently found in this Part of Ireland, fuch as we read of in Scripture, and 

which after became the Objects of idolatrous Worfhip amongft the antient Jews, 

2 Kings xvii. io. 

4s Matzebah, Mr. Rowland will have a Pillar unhewn, and not an Image. See 
his Mona Anti qua, &c. Of this fort feveral are to be feen Handing upon the Plains 

near Dundalk, fome of which fo high as a tall Man on Horleback can hardly 

reach the Top of. But what excites our Wonder mofl is, a Stone of enormous 

Size incumbent upon three others yet Handing near Ballymafcandlan, about two 

Miles from Dundalk. 

PLATE V. 

r~Tn HIS mafly Stone meafuring 12 Feet one way and 6 another, which muH from 

the fpecifick Gravity of like Solids, weigh betwixt 30 and 49 Ton-weight; by 

the Inhabitants of the Country is called the Giant’s Load, and the Native Iri/l: tell a 

flrange Story about it, relating how the whole was brought all at once from the? 

neighbouring Mountains, by a Giant called Parrah boug Mfsagjean, and who they 

fay was buried near this Place. The .Grave or Cell of Stone-work they Hiew for it 

is about 20 Feet long and tj Broad, and feveral Bones of a monflrous Size they 

affirm to have been dug up here. But to quit this idle and fabulous Story, and to 

draw nearer to the real Truth, I muH inform my Reader, that there are many fuch 

to be found Hill Handing in this Country, and alfo in many Parts of England, 

where Pariah Boug M'Shagjean never came, unlefs by the miraculous Caufe- 

way of his Brethren in the North; one more I faw myfelf upon the EHate of Lord 

Blundal near the CaHle of Dundrum, and another I am informed is to be feen in 

the Mountains of Moarn. Several fuch are faid to be in the Ifle of Angle fey, called 

there Cromlechs, or vulgarly Arthur's Quoits. 

Mr. Rowland derives the Name Cromlech from the Hebrew, Ccercem-lech, or 

Ccerem-luach, a devoted Stone, which he would alfo have to fignify an Altar, and 

will by no Means allow them to be any Thing elfe ; but I apprehend from what 

follows it will manifeHly appear that they were all ere&ed over Graves, and are no 

* We read of heap’d Altars of Stone, and Pillars of Covenant or 7'etmini in many Parts of Scripture, particularly 
in the following Places, niz,. JoJhua viii. 31. Dcut. xvii. 7. Hofea xii. 1 1. to which, as being common with every 
Body, I refer my Reader, without any farther Citation, where perhaps he may form a better Judgment of the 
Things here mentioned. 

•j- Sacra Jovi quercus 

other 
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other than Tomb-ftones, or fepulchral Monuments raifed to the Memory of the 

moft eminent Men of thofe Times. I could never bring myfelf to believe from their 

vaft Heights and Unevennefs at Top, that they could be defigned purpofely for 

Altars, and efpecially as they feemed to be placed upon fo precarious a Foundation . 

Having but three Supports, if any one of them fhould be difturbed the incum¬ 

bent Load mud: inevitably fall, and crufh every Thing in its Way, which a fourth 

would have prevented from any fuch Accident, and have rendered the whole to¬ 

gether much more permanent and lafling. 

But when looked upon as a burying Place, the Reafon of fo flight a Prop 

and Bearings are obvious, flnce it can’t fail of deterring People from digging near 

it, and by this Means preferve the Bones and Alhes of the Dead undifturbed. 

Seeking for an Opportunity to fatisfy my Curiofity in this Point, which here would 

have been too dangerous an Experiment, I chanced one Day to meet with a fallen 

one upon Lord Limerick's Ground, about two Miles from this, by the Side of a 

River, exadtly between the two Druid's Groves before defcrib’d. Two of the Sup¬ 

ports were quite broke down with the Fall of the incumbent Loadj the other was 

left {landing. This his Lordflflp immediately order’d to be carefully dug into, and in 

the Middle about two feet deep, covered and inclos’d within broad flat Stones, great 

Part of the Skeleton of a human Figure was found all crouded together within a Bed 

of black greafy Earth, as if originally inclos’d within an Urn, now quite decay’d 

and rotten. Mixed with the Bones were found fome Pieces of Clay about the 

Thicknefs of my little Finger, quite folid and round as if Part of a Rod broke to 

Pieces, which if really fo, probably may have been an Infignia of the high Office of 

the Perfon here interred. The Original perhaps of a like Ceremony practis’d upon. 

the fame Occafion now with us. 

Avery few more of thefe Difcoveries would make this clear, and prove be¬ 

yond a Doubt that thefe Cromleches are no other than Monuments of the Dead. 

Since my Return from Ireland, I received this farther Account from a Friend upon the 

Place: “ Yeflerday I went with Lord and Lady L-k to the great Cromleche at 

“ Bullrichan where you found the human Bones, the Country People had funk 

<f above a Yard deeper in quell:, I believe of Treafure, and we found them {fill at 

“ Work, they had got under and were trying to pull up the large fquare Stone, 

“ which flood on one Edge; they came to another flat Stone, under which they 

“ found many large Bones; but we do not yet know whether they be Human, they 

“ raifed alfo many regular Stones of a confiderable Length, and the whole Place 

“ feems to have been built up regularly as well to {Lengthen the three great Props 

“ as to contain a proper Rcpofitory for Bones, or whatever was to be laid 

“ there.” 
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PLATE VI. and VII. 

Plan and View ^Killing-Hill. 

Jf TL LI NG-Hdl is called, by the common Irifi;, an Hermitage, and they have 
many ftrange Traditions relating to it, but from the Judgment I have been 

able to form of it, as it now remains it has all the Marks of a Danifo Temple j the 

Circle of Stone rais’d at A and B inclines me to believe it may have too been 

occupied by the Druids, fince fuch feem to have been common to both. But the 

Name rather fpeaks for the former as fignifying Slaughter, which the latter rarely 
practis’d but with Criminals, and thofe they burnt upon their Carneds. The Altar 

or Cell for Sacrifice upon the Summit of this Hill at C, from what remains of it 

appears to have been furrounded by a Circle of pyramidical Stones, and muft have 

been very magnificent, as they Approach to it from the South alfo vaftly awful, efpe- 

cially when we confider the whole furrounded by a fine lofty Wood of Oaks. The 

Hill itfelf rather rifes from a low Situation, which makes it appear belt at a proper 

Diftance, and feems as quite fuited for a noble Point of View over all the Plains of 

Dundalk. 
The rude Carvings upon the pyramidical Stones,, which form the Cell are 

fuch as I obferved in the Cave at Grange upon the Stones of that Cell which is fup- 
pofed to have belonged to Oden, which makes me imagine that this Hill might 
fome Time have been devoted to that Idol of the Danes, but as the Druids made 

ufe of Circles of Stone as well as the Danes, it is not eafy now to determine 

what really belongs to the latter, and what juftly to the former; one thing, it wi t 

not be amifs in this place to recommend to the Confideration of more able Antiqua¬ 
rians, and which I could not help taking particular Notice of. 

Upon the principal Stones that form the Altar * and Cell of this Temple, re- 
prefentcd at A, as alfo upon thofe that form the Cell of Oden (as it is imagined). In 

the Cave at Grange I obferved a rude Sort of Carving in the Form of a Spiral or 

Volute as reprefented atB, which may with equal Propriety fignify (having fisffered 

much by Time) either a Ram's Horn, a Navel, or a Rotundant Snake. 

Quintus Curtius, in his Hiftory of Alexander the Great, tells us, that when 

that Conqueror vifited the Temple of Jupiter Ammon, all that then reprefented 

the God, was but a rude Stone, with a Figure like this, which he calls a Navel 

defcribed upon it. This then and no other was the only Symbol at that Time 

whereby the Lybtan Priefts fignified the prime Deity of Nature, now fince we find 

the fame fymbolical Characters upon the Altars, and in the Temples of the old Irijh 

if This Dr. Stcukley calls a AT/? Vatn, and feems inclined to believe it a burying Place. 

Pagan 
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Pagan Priefts, may we not with great Force of Reafon fuppofe, that as their Sym¬ 

bols of the divine Being were alike, their Dodrine too might be the fame, and both 

derived from one and the fame idolatrous Fountain. 
Dr. Stukely fays, in his Worl^ of Abury? that his Friend Dr. Pocock obferved 

when in Ireland a wonderful Conformity in many Instances betwixt the prefent Irijh 

and the Egyptians, if this be true, and I know no Reafon to doubt of it, furely we 

may give great Credit to the Story of Hercules * Ogmius, mentioned by Mr. Tolatid 

which the firft of thefe learned Gentlemen has endeavoured to prove brought the 

Druids fil'd: into Britain, and that the antient Irijh was alfo a Phoenician Colony, and 
Part of the fame Race of Men. 

In the next Place if we confider how eafy it is to midake this Figure of a Navel 

for that of a Cornutus or Ram’s Horn, and at the fame Time how very little Difference 
there feems to be in the Sound between the Hebrew Word Ammod (a Stone Pil¬ 
lar) and that of the Greek Ammon (or fandy,) I can’t fee why we may not be 

lead to believe that the forementioned Temple of the Libian Jupiter, might not 
as well, and perhaps more properly have taken its Name originally from Jupiter 

Ammod as from Jupiter Ammon, fince we are well allured from many Writers 
that the firlf Jupiter was worshipped in that more fimple Form ||. The Corruption 
of the Senfe of the Words are fo very natural, I think we need only fet afide the idle 

Fable of the Poet, upon this Subject, and it will appear probable at lead that the latter 

God took Podefiion of the Place, with the fird Change of Language there : And per¬ 
haps as a Compliment to Alexander his fuppofed Son, from the Affinity the Hiero- 

glyphick had to a Snake, the boaded Paramour of Olympia. 

How well this Sort of Adoration and Hill-worfhip was receiv’d thro’ all the early 

Ages the condant Pra&ice of all the chief Nations of the known World, is a fuffi- 

cient Witnefs. 

The Jews had their Sion3 
The Phrygians and Cretians, their Ida 3 
The Greeks their Parnafjiis; 

And the Britain's, their Eyryri. 

* We read that Lucian faw a Picture of this Hercules Ogmius in Gaul, which was explained to him by a Druid, 
and is deferib’d by him in Hcrcule Gallico as clad in a Lion’s Skin, with a Club in his right Hand, a bent Bow in 
his Left, and a Quiver of Arrows hanging over his Shoulder; his P'orm was that of an old Man, bald before and 
wrinkled, in colour like a fun-burnt Sailor; a Multitude of People were reprefented as drawn or led by him in 
golden Chains fixed to their Ears and centering in his Tongue, the Meaning of which the Druid told Lucian 
was, that Ogmius accomplilhed all his Undertakings by the Force of his Eloquence, and reduced the People of the 
weftern World, from rude Barbarity to a State of Civility. See Mr. 'Joland's Hiftory of the Druids and Dr. 
Stukely's Abury, P. 73, 

•j- Some fay from the Stone prefented to Saturn by his Wife Ops. 

|j Latins Ferite juramentum per Jovem Lapidem Omnium fan&iflimum. Cic. xvii Ep. 12. 

We 
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We have many fine Inftances of the Veneration the Ifraelites had for their 
holy Hill, as the Pfalmijt calls it, and the great Truft they put in the Divine Prefence 

which they fuppos’dto prefide there ; fee Pfalm ii. 6. iii. 4. xv. ix. 11. xl. 65, &c. 

but chiefly that mofl Divine one, Domine quis habitabit, which as a Sort of 

religious Creed, and the Summary of Virtue, cannot be too often repeated. 

Lord who fliall Dwell in thy Tabernacle ; 

Or, who fhall reft upon thy Holy Hill ? 

Even He that leadeth an uncorrupt Life ; 
And doth the Thing which is right; 

And fpeaketh the Truth from his Heart, &c. 

That the Ilions and Phrygiansy were wont to offer Sacrifice upon Mount Ida, 

and upon other high Places near Troy, is highly probable from a Paflage in 

Homer, where that great Poet makes Jupiter himfelf bewail the unhappy Fate of 
He It or : 

Unworthy Sight ! the Man belov'd of Heav'ny 

Behold, inglorious round yon’ City driv'n ! 

My heart partakes the gen'rous Hector’s Pain j 

He&or, whofe Zeal whole Hecatombs has Jlainy 

Whofe grateful Fumesy the Gods receiv'd with Joy. 

From Ida’s Summitsy and the Tow'rs of Troy. 

Pope’s Iliad. B. 22. 

That Parnafus was reverenc’d by the Greeks, I prefume none will doubt of, and 
how far the Bnton's regarded their Eyryriy or Mountain of Snow, the Reader may 
learn from an old Britijh Invocation in Mr. Rowland's Mona Antiqua Refauratay 

to which I refer him. 

Near this fine Hill, about a quarter of a Mile Wefi, ftands the Faghs na ain 

eighey or the one Night’s Work, of which Tkte VIII. is the Profile View, and 
Plate IX, the Plan. 

Th is moll uncommon of all Buildings I ever faw, reprefents at a Diflance 

the Ruins of an old Caftle, and one Way the Stump of a Danifo Tower. 

The real Shape of it refembles moft the Hulk of an antique Ship, theWalls of it are 

near feven Foot thick, and it is plac’d upon a Mount cut (as reprefented by the Schemes) 

into Slopes and Terrafes, it looks as if originally there had been no Way into it, and 

the Hill has the Appearance of being all Artificial: ’Tis undoubtedly very old, and 

all I could learn about it is, that it is fuppos’d to have been rais’d by Magick all 

in one Night, Rill retaining the Name, of Faghs na ain eighe. 

The 
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The moft reafonable Conjecture we can now form about it is, that it may pro¬ 

bably be the Tomb, or Monument of fome famous Admiral, or notorious Pyrate, 

fuch formerly the Weftern Seas being much infefted with before the Conqueft of 

the Ifland; or, if we venture further, perhaps it may have been built in Memory 

of the firft Ship that fafely landed in this Kingdom, as fuch muft of Neceflity have 
born the firft Planters of this Nation ; and fuch Sort of wandering Argonauts we may 

well fuppofe the Heneti or Sons of Japhet, by whom we are well affured Britain 

at leaft was firft peopled foon after the Flood ; but be this as far from Truth as it will, 
the Natives themfelves have a Tradition much more extravagant, and yet fupr 
ported by many old Legends and romantick Stories in their Chronicles of a Niece 

of Noah himfelf landing in this Ifland. But this Account is much more eafy to 
contradict than to offer any Thing in Defence of, fince all our authentick Know¬ 

ledge of thofe early Times is confined within the narrow Compafs of a few general 

Words in Scripture. 
One Thing indeed, and which may be of fomeWeight, the publick Records of this 

Country, make certain, and that is, the oldeft Name of the County of Louth was 
Uriel\ and as we read of a Son of Noah called Urinen; probably the primir 

tive Name of the Country may have come from the fame Urinen, its prime 

Planter. 
But here I leave this Point to better Antiquaries, and proceed to Plate X. 

PLATE X. 

THIS large and very odd Cave was found by Accident in a Corn Field, adjacent 

to, and very near the Banks of the River of Ballrichafi) the Farmer plow¬ 

ing the Field, one of his Horfes happen’d on a fudden to fink in at B, and in 

digging him out again they found the Gallery C, and in it fome Bones of large 

and fmall Animals ; at D they came to a little Opening, of about two Feet wide, 

and four Feet and an half high, leading into the long narrow Paflage E; at the End 
of which they came to a conceal’d Stage or Gallery F, to this afcending thro a trap 

Door, at G, at Length coming to H, they found another fecret Defcent, down to 
the Gallery I, which was fomething higher than that of the Paflage E, but lower 

than that of C, which appears to have been the Chief one; the right Entrance 

feems to have been, by a gentle Defcent and a few Steps, at A, tho’ now quite 

ftopt up, the Sides and Top of all this Cave is built up of Flag-Stones j what the 
Ufe and Deflgn of it was, I have not been able to learn, but if we may venter to 
guefsj it feems not unlikely to have been originally intended for a Sort of Granary 

to conceal Corn, and perhaps other Effects of Value from mountain Robbers, and 
the 
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their plandering Neighbours, fince it is but too well known that the Inhabitants of 

the Pale, and the Native Irijh were frequently and long at War with one ano¬ 

ther : All this Part of Ireland abounds with fugh Caves, not only under Mounts, 

forts and Cadies, but under unfufpeCted plain Fields, fome winding into little 

Hills and Rifings like a Volute or Pvams-Horn ; others running zig zag, like a Ser¬ 

pent ; others again right forward, connecting Cell with Cell. The coromon Irijh tell 

you, they are all fculking Holes of the Danes after they had loft their Superiority in 

that Idand : Such may we not imagine that of Makkedah, Jofhua x. 16. 17. which 

remarkable Indance makes this not improbable. Others there are who confidently 

affirm, that this County was once infeded with a Race of * Giants, and that thefe 
were the Burrows of the common Men. 

jg, 

PLATE XI, XII, WXIII. 

St. Eoyn’j- Crofs. 

THIS is a very old and curious Crofs, about 18 Feet high, on all Sides full 

of Sculpture ; ’tis faid to be all of one Stone, fent from Rome, and ereCted by 

Order of the Pope: on the Center of the Crofs, on one Side (Plate XI) is a Figure 

reprefenting Chrid, and oppofite on the other (Plate XII) St. Patrick, on this Side 

at the Bottom are the Figures of Adam and Eve, &c. and oppofite on the other that 

of St. Boyn-y the whole feems to be a Sort of Hidory from the Creation j but as the 

Figures are mod of them very old, imperfeCt, and not eafy to be made out, I fhall not 

here undertake a full Defcription of them : I fhall only obferve, that under the Feet of 

St. Patrick, an Angel is reprefented with a Pair of Scales, as weighing Virtue, and 

Vice, where the former is fuppofed to be predominant, and over the Head of Chrid, 

he is again reprefented between the Apodles as rifen from the Dead. A, Plate XIII, 

fhews an Infcription which is at the Foot of the Crofs in Irijh Characters at large. B, 

reprefents an Hand holding a Cake, (probably the Hojlj) as it is carv’d under the 
Right Arm of the Crofs at D. 

C, 'E, and F, reprefent the Faces and Reverfes of three Pieces of filver Coin 

found with many more of the fame Sort, with fome Silver Wedges, fuch as G, 
near this Crofs as a Man was digging a Grave for his Wife. 

* Spenfer hints at this Story, but regards it only as a Fable ; vvhere he fays, Ncmedus and bis Sons coming out 
of Scythia, peopled I eland, and inhabited it whh his Sons 2 50 Years, until he was overcome oi the Giants Dwell¬ 
ing then in Ireland, and a. aft quite banilh’d and routed out by them. 

c PLATE 

♦ 

# * 
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PLATE XIV. 

REprefents an old Danifh Tower in the fame Church-yard, which is i io Feet 

high, beautifully diminifhing like the 'Tufcciii Pillar from a Bafe of 18 Feet. 

To the Door X, and into it is by Steps on the Outfide marked i, 2, 3, &c. and the 

Plan of it is {hewn at A, Plate XVI. B, in the faid Plate, {hews the Foundation, 

of another of thefe Towers, as now {landing at Drumiskin, and reprefented in, 

Plate XV. being alfo continued proportionably to the fuppos’d original Height,., 

which from the vaft Breadth of its Foundation is judged to have been one of the 

hiffheft in Ireland' and not lefs than 130 feet. This is now made ufe of as a Bell- 

fry, and {lands diftant from the Church about 30 Yards. What the firft Defign of 

thefe lofty Towers were it has not yet been agreed on, fome will have them to have 

been IPatch-Towers or Beacons ; but this, their low Situation feem rather to argue 
againft. Others are of Opinion, that they are purgatorial Pillars, in which the Pe¬ 

nitent, was elevated according to his Crime (by a Ladder) to-faft and pray, and fo to 

purge away his Sins. Laftly, as they are generally iound near Churches, they are 
imagined to have been. Belfries, or Ciirfue-Steeples, to warn the Country round of 

Danger, or to call the People together to Mafs or Prayer, &c. 

Of thefe Sort of Steeples or Towers I have counted myfelf in this Kingdom feven, 
but I don’t remember to have met with one in England; I indeed heard of two> 

in Scotland, but faw neither of them, one of which is or was reckoned amongft the 

Wonders of that Kingdom. 
Gordon in his Itenerary mentions them both. The one he calls the round Steeple 

oi Abernethy, faid to be a Pidifh Work, 48 Feet in Circumference, and- 75 Feet 

high. The other is the Steeple of Brechin 85 Feet high, with a Spire of 15, in 
all 100 Feet high, and 47 in Circumference; the Foundation Walls of each he 

makes about three Feet and a half) fo that they are evidently of the fame Sort with 
thefe here reprefented, and probably may have been defigned for the fame purpofe. 

And (ince we are informed it was a Cuftom amongft the Danes, tc when any trou— 
11 blous Cry or Uproar happened, to repair with all Speed to their common Fort or 
(l Rath, appointed for their Quarter of the Hundred, thefe lofty Buildings, in all 

likelihood may have been defigned originally at thofe Times to warn the Country 

round, and give timely notice of the Peril, either by Fire in the Night-time, or the 

Sound.of a Bell, &c. in the Day.. 

ELATE 
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PLATE XVII. and XVIII, 

Ruins of Melefont. 

% /TElefont was formerly a famous Monafbery, and in Queen Elizabeth s Time 

lv 1 *s have contained 140 Monks; lately it was one of the Seats ot the 

Earl of Drogheda, but now moftly demolifhed. 
Plate XVII. reprefents a fine old Gothick Door-way into the Chapel, all of 

Blue Marble richly ornamented and gilt, which I was informed was fold, and going 

to be taken to pieces when I was there. 
Plate XVIII. is a View of a beautiful o&agonal Bath, fo called now, but molt 

likely a Baptiftory, (landing near it, alfo fold and to be taken away. The Orna¬ 

ments of this are likewife all blue Marble both within and without, and when* 

perfect muff have been a Mafler-piece of its kind. 

PLATE XX. FIG 1, and 2.. reptefents the Plan and View of St. Bridget's Stone, having a 

rais’d Work about it, in the Form of an Horfe-fhoe; at A upon a rough 

rocky Flint, thofe who were enjoyn’d Penance, as I was inform’d by one of their 

Priefts, ufed to pray upon their bare Knees till the Blood run round about them. 

Fig. 3. and 4. is St. Bridget'sPillar, rais’d upon two circular and concentnck 

Steps, round which the Nuns of the Convent ufed to go upon their Knees upon 

particular Occafions; fometimes round the leffer, and fometimes round the larger 

Circles, as their Penitence required. 

*^^*+w****4***^^ 

PLATE XXI. 

HIS is the View of the Ruins of a Church at Mi llax-Town near Atherdee, much. 

Jl reforted to upon account of the furprifing Pofition of the Gable End A> which 

is confidently reported to have been blown away from its Foundation B in a vio ent 

Storm, and placed upright at C, where it now remains erecT ; which firange Acci¬ 

dent, tho’ greatly inquired into,, has no way yet been accounted for in a fatisfactory 

Manner. 

PLATE XXII. FIG. 1. reprefents a true Drawing in Perfpeftive (the Eye being depieft ant 

very near) of a Pair of Moofe Deer Horns, fuch as are frequently found m molt 

of. the Bogs of Ireland, feveral Feet deep, in Turf, and generally buried in a Bed of Mart. 
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Thefc I faw at Barmeath, a Seat of Bellew's near Dunfyar, and as near as I could 

meafure them, the Extent of the Tips of the Horns, from one Extreme to the other, 

was little lefs than 14 Feet, and the Length of each Palm alone very near eight Feet, 

From A to B, Fig. 2/was about 32 Inches, and C D 20. Dr. Molyneux in the 

^Natural .Hifl ory of* Ireland, has given a very full Account of Deer.FIorns in general, 

where citing feveral Authors, he fhews plainly thefe to have been of the fame Kind 

with thofe of an Animal known in the Weft Ijidies by the Name of a Moofe, de¬ 

ferred by Mr. JofJelyn among his New England Rarities- *. 

All this Race of Animals in Ireland, is fuppos’d to have been fwept away by an 

epidemical Diftemper, or Fejhlential Murrain, incident to fuch Creatures in other 

Countries, where whole Herds have been deftroy’d, and the whole Race in danger 

of being extindf, but from a new Supply from the neighbouring Continent, fuch 

having happened more than once in Lapland. 

i hree of thefe Sort of Horns were found by cafually trenching an Orchard at 
Dardiflown in the County of Meath ; one of which extended near 11 Feet, and is 

iep!efented inthe Natural Hi/lory of Ireland ; one was found in the County of Clare 

by • Van F)elure, and prefented to King Charles II. by the Duke of Ormond’, one 

at xjally mackwar d near Ballyjhannon, in the County of Fermanagh, 1691 j two nea? 

Loid Lai neval s at Burvy, eight Miles from Dublin, 1684, one .at Fortumny in the 

County of Gallway; one at Lord Mountjoy’s near Newtown Stewart, and one at Mr. 

Soutl\ rby s near Dunlear. A Pair of fuch Horns are to be feen'at. Lord Limerick's at 

Dundalk, (eight Feet wide,) a Pair at Sir Fhomas Baylor's at Kells (12 Feet) a Pair at- 

hew ley, and a Pair at Stock Alien, be (ides many more in feveral Parts-of the Kingdom. 

r •* it'1C ^°?:f Pecr- common in thefe Fart% is a very goodly Creature, Tome of them 12 Feet high, with exceedin'* 
faJr Horns, with broad Palms, home of them two Fathoms or twelve Feet from the Tip of one Horn to the other. ° 

AancKt Ci Author vas I find him cited) describes the Manner of the Indians hunting this Creature thus, 

J hey commonly hunt the.Moots, which is a kind of Deer, in the Winter, and run him down fometimes in half 
o id vvhi.e a vvhole Day, when tne Ground is cover’d with Snow, which ufually lies here four Feet deep ; the Beall, 

Y ) llLa' f’ even- Step as he runs, breaking down '1 rees as big as a Man’s Thigh, with his Horns, at length 
they get up with it, and darting their Lances, wound it fo that the Creature walks-heavily on, till tired and fpent 
vvnh j_,ois or fc.ood, it finks arid fills like a ruin’d Building, making the Earth lhake under it. , 

F 1 N I ,E 
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